2021 Council on Children and Disasters Program (In-Person)

**Date:** The Council on Children and Disasters (COCD) Program will be held live in-person on Monday, October 11, 2021 from 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM EDT in Franklin Hall B.

**Topics:** Any aspect of pediatric disaster preparedness, response and recovery, readiness for disasters or public health emergencies, model pediatric preparedness projects, and disaster-focused research.

NOTE: The abstract submissions should be related to a disaster/public health emergency as opposed to emergency medicine in general (which has its own dedicated program).

**Submission Types:** Original Research, Program Evaluation, or Quality Improvement Project

**Presentation Formats:** In-person orals and virtual posters

**Prior Presentation:** This program does not have prior presentation restrictions.

**Awards:** AAP Council on Children and Disasters Best Abstract by a Trainee
AAP Council on Children and Disasters Best Overall Abstract